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Schedule performance of construction projects in Uganda, is wanting - most projects 
are not completed within their original contract durations.  A growing body of 
research suggests that such poor performance could be addressed by implementing 
lean construction.  However, evidence suggests that such implementation needs to be 
carefully designed to take contextual project environment factors into account.  In this 
paper, we report on how lean construction can be applied to ensure timely completion 
of construction projects in Uganda, considering the project environment factors 
surrounding construction practice.  The research approach that was adopted was 
mixed-methods, and thus involved a variety of data collection methods - participant 
observation, structured interviews, and questionnaires.  The subjects were contractors 
that had ongoing projects in 2016.  Construction practices were assessed, project 
environment factors impacting their projects identified, and their compatibility with 
standard lean tools assessed.  The findings reveal that design changes due to 
inadequate initial planning were among the leading causes of poor schedule 
performance and that contractors lacked discipline to work within timeframes.  Lean 
tools that were found to be applicable and thus recommended were value stream 
mapping to remove unnecessary processes and use of the last planner and 
collaborative planning tools.  A strategy for integrating lean construction in the 
construction practice, cognizant of the environmental factors, was argued for based on 
the most appropriate lean tools suitable for the identified project environment factors.  
The research contributes to the understanding that project environment factors cannot 
be ignored because they affect project performance and consideration of these factors 
enhances effectiveness of lean construction techniques. 
Keywords: lean construction, project delays, schedule performance, Uganda 
INTRODUCTION 
The construction industry is a slow-progressing industry and is characterised by 
frequent problems like insufficient quality, time overruns and poor safety.  These 
characteristics limit value delivered to customers (Latham, 1994; Forsberg and 
Saukkoriipi 2007; Egan, 2008; Ouwor, 2016).  The construction industry is constantly 
facing serious concerns of delays, which are a chronic problem that has negative 
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effects on projects, especially in developing countries (Ghenbasha, et al., 2016).  
Despite new and advanced technologies such as Building Information Modelling, lean 
construction, modular construction (Aouad et al., 2006; Lee, 2008) applied in the 
construction industry, the efficiency has remained quite low (Sacks and Goldin, 2007; 
Guo, 2009).  It is observed from studies by previous scholars (see Saukkoriipi (2007) 
and Guo (2009)) that the construction industry has always had challenges, despite 
continuous attempts by participants in the industry to find remedies and improve 
performance. 
Uganda’s construction industry faces challenges similar to those faced worldwide.  
Alinaitwe, et al., (2010) highlighted problems in productivity, innovation, slipping 
schedules, disputes, high costs of production and rework as some of the factors 
affecting the construction industry in Uganda.  Meanwhile, Muhwezi, et al., (2013) 
observe that wastage in construction extends to labour, time, capital and machinery.  
Ssemwogerere (2011) also observes that delay in completion of projects in Uganda is 
a big problem, as it is in the construction industry worldwide.  Delays impact directly 
on contractors and clients alike because these participants incur extra costs since 
delays always end up in increased project cost.  Additionally, the client faces revenue 
loss from delayed project completion.  It is therefore necessary to find solutions to 
mitigate delays and save stakeholders such unnecessary additional costs. 
Lean construction has been recommended by many researchers as one of the 
approaches that can be adopted to improve overall performance in the construction 
industry in general, and adherence to schedules in particular (Koskela 1992, 2000; 
Ballard, 2000; Koskela and Howell, 2011).  However, it is not enough to just copy 
methods of practice.  For instance, Engineer Ohno, the father of the Toyota Production 
System framework, observed that it was dangerous to copy existing models without 
understanding their importance and how they fit in the grand scheme.  Therefore, 
methods must be adapted to the existing practices and should be practical.  Lean 
construction therefore ought to be viewed as a process undergoing continuous 
improvement with applications tailored and adapted to suit different environments and 
cultures. 
Lean construction has received little to no attention in the Ugandan construction 
industry.  Given the benefits that have been derived from applying lean construction 
around the world (Aziz and Hafez, 2003, Luo et al., 2005, Womack and Jones, 2010), 
we contend that the Ugandan construction industry is missing out and it is high time 
lean construction was considered seriously as a means to improve project schedule 
performance in the construction industry in Uganda.  Although the Ugandan 
construction industry has similar characteristics as the industry in other countries, 
processes of delivery differ because of cultural and environmental differences.  As 
such, successful implementation of lean construction in Uganda requires one to, not 
only, understand the methods and processes used to execute projects, but also consider 
project environment factors affecting practice in order to facilitate harmonious 
integration.  Against this background, the research reported in this paper was aimed at 
exploring the potential of lean construction to improve project schedule performance 
in Uganda’s construction projects.  To facilitate achievement of this aim, the 
following specific objectives were set: 
1.!To identify project environment factors which are critical for project schedule 
performance in Uganda; 
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2.! To identify lean approaches that can be applicable to the critical environment 
factors that influence project schedule performance; and 
3.! To propose a strategy for lean construction integration into construction 
projects so as to improve project schedule performance. 
This paper focuses on objectives 1 and 2, and findings from the first two objectives 
will inform objective 3, which forms part of broader ongoing research. 
Lean Construction and Its Limitations 
Lean construction has received attention as a modern method to improve construction 
performance and productivity (Abd el-Razek et al., 2008).  The promises of lean - 
using smaller workforces, less space while transforming existing operations and 
obtaining great improvements in the areas of quality, productivity and others 
(Womack and Jones, 2010) - drew attention from construction practitioners 
(Koskela,1992; Ballard and Howell, 1998).  Lean tools are regarded as means through 
which lean theory is implemented.  The main aim of lean theory is to maximize value 
while reducing waste, by using appropriate lean tools.  Lean construction provides a 
proactive rather than reactive approach in construction, thereby identifying potential 
problems before they occur and ensuring their occurrence is controlled (Gamal, 2013).  
A systematic review of lean implementation by Babalola et al., (2018) mentions the 
commonly used tools like value stream mapping, autonomation, pull system 
signalling, last planner system, Just in Time and collaborative planning.  These tools 
could be implemented as standalone practices or integrated systems.  However, 
despite the lean recommendations by researchers and attempts to implement them, the 
construction industry continues to face problems of delays.  This calls for further 
research on context in which lean should be applied as there are potentially many 
variables that influence its application. 
The transition to lean requires radical change, which involves total reshaping of 
purpose, systems and work culture.  Nordin and Deros (2017) suggest that a company 
that intends to implement lean must put emphasis on change readiness, leadership and 
management, change agent systems and communication, among others.  Alinaitwe 
(2009) notes that although lean construction efforts could prove to be highly 
rewarding in Uganda’s construction industry, application of lean construction is risky 
and can be disastrous if not properly managed.  Implementation of lean construction 
requires leadership commitment and is sustained by a culture of continuous 
improvement (Aziz and Hafez, 2013).  Although lean is now popular in the 
construction industry, there are cultural and structural barriers against its 
implementation despite the geographical area (Sarhan and Fox, 2013).  Forsberg and 
Saukkoriipi (2007) argue that measuring performance is not highlighted well in the 
lean concept but they agree that there are exceptions.  They advocate for involvement 
of other parts of the organization in lean measurement, not just focusing on production 
at site.  In their study on competitiveness of local construction contractors in Uganda, 
Ocen, et al., (2011) observed that coordination gaps in the construction industry 
resulted in poor performance and slow growth and development.  These gaps led to 
development of weak teams that could not tackle the needs of projects and contracts. 
These observations suggest that for lean to be effectively implemented, processes in 
construction have to be considered not in part, but holistically.  Variables that affect 
delivery of construction projects can be at any phase of the process, not necessarily 
during production on the site.  Project environment factors affect the delivery process, 
even when they may be outside the control of project participants.  This therefore 
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necessitates understanding project environment factors that potentially affect project 
performance.  In this paper we focus on schedule performance. 
Project Environment Factors and Schedule Performance 
The project environment is the aggregate of surrounding things, conditions, or 
influences (Youker, 1992).  Project environment factors may be internal or external.  
Internal environment factors are factors within the organization/company that 
determine the way the organization operates, such as organizational culture and 
leadership styles, which have an effect on performance and effectiveness (Alnaseri, et 
al., 2013).  External environment factors are those factors that are outside the 
organisation, about which management of the organisation has no control.  
(Kumaraswamy and Chan 1998; Gudiene, et al., 2013).  These factors provide unique 
challenges to projects.  Saad and Chafi (2018) listed some challenges limiting project 
performance in the Moroccan construction industry, classifying them into; 1) external 
factors (e.g. price rigidity, low cash, foreign cash), and 2) internal factors (e.g. high 
expense, local sourcing and debt collection and unsatisfactory competitive 
environment).  Fawcett and Cooper (2001) mention the fragmented and cyclic nature 
of the construction industry as a barrier to benchmarking, which is considered key in 
application of lean.  Table 1 below provides a summary of these environment factors 
that affect project schedule performance. 
Table 1: Environment factors affecting schedule performance in the construction industry 
 
These factors present inherent risks that can interfere with the planned progress of the 
project, impacting performance, yet they remain largely unpredictable.  They have to 
be taken into consideration and measures put in place to manage them during 
construction, to avoid delays and other hitches on the project.  Having the project 
environment factors in mind, it is necessary for accurate forecasting of trends to be 
done during planning, in order for lean application to be a viable solution to delays 
caused by these factors.  That way, alternative approaches to processes can be put in 
place for any eventualities that threaten project progress.  That said, these environment 
factors are clearly context specific - and that is why an empirical study of the Ugandan 
context was warranted. 




The study adopted a mixed method approach (Denzin and Lincoln, 2005; Patton, 
2005), studying Uganda’s construction in its natural form; using questionnaires, semi 
structured interviews and participant observation.  The approach was chosen because 
it generates rich, detailed data and provides context for the phenomena being studied, 
since phenomena can be viewed from different viewpoints.  Moreover, findings would 
be validated by the different sources (Bailey-Beckett and Turner, 2001), thus 
minimizing the inadequacy of using a single research method and ensuring 
corroboration and clarification of results. 
Identifying Project Environment Factors in Relation to Schedule Performance 
Questionnaires were administered to contractors registered with Uganda National 
Association of Building and Civil Engineering Contractors (UNABCEC), a trade body 
for contractors in Uganda, in Class A and B categories.  The classification criteria is 
based on number and contract sum of projects a company handles in a year, 
equipment capacity and human resource.  Companies in A and B categories were 
chosen because they are believed to have the ability and financial strength to 
implement lean (Alinaitwe, 2009).  Eighty contractors were registered in Class A and 
B categories at the time of data collection in March 2016.  Sample selection was 
according to Amin (2005); at a significance level of 5%, the sample size was 67 
contractors out of 80 companies in classes A and B.  Interviews were also conducted 
to look out for participants' narratives about their experiences working on construction 
projects as far as project timelines were concerned.  Respondents also provided 
information about project environment factors that affected their projects.  The 
researcher also participated in one public construction project in Uganda, working for 
the Main Contractor.  The processes of project delivery were observed, and compared 
with recommended best practice, as well as studying parameters within which the 
project was executed.  Also considered were the organisational structure, available 
infrastructure and resource availability on the project, all which are factors that impact 
project schedule performance. 
Identification of Lean Approaches 
Past researchers have studied lean and its implementation to improve performance in 
the construction industry in many parts of the world.  Successfully implemented lean 
approaches were identified through review of existing literature, which were further 
studied in context of Uganda's construction industry to find their applicability in 
Uganda.  These factors were then matched with favourable project environment 
factors identified above, in order to isolate those that could contribute positively to 
schedule performance.  This information was then used to argue for the need of a 
strategy towards improving schedule performance of construction projects with lean 
construction, cognizant of the project environment factors. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
General 
Out of 67 questionnaires given to contractors, 63 were returned, making the response 
rate 94%.  Site Engineers were the highest respondents of questionnaires (37%), 
followed by Architects (22%) and Foremen (20%).  Other professions (project 
managers, surveyors, clerk of works, draughtsmen) were distributed over the 
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remaining 21%.  Regarding experience in construction, 48% of respondents had less 
than 10 years' experience,46% had experience of 10 - 15 years, and the least number 
was those with over 15 years (6%) of experience.  The project on which the researcher 
participated was a public hospital rehabilitation that started in November 2014, with 
an initial budget of $29 million, and two years' contract duration. 
Despite contractual obligations to have organisation structures for construction 
projects, with specific qualifications and requirements for team leaders, respondents 
who led projects had different professional backgrounds, some of them less than 
desirable.  For example, most contracts require that project managers should lead 
project teams, but from interviews, it was observed that some project managers did 
not have full presence on sites as per contractual obligations, while others did not have 
the requisite qualifications.  This showed laxity in enforcing requirements to run 
construction projects and explains why there are many problems facing projects.  
Employees’ experience plays an important role in running projects, because work 
tends to get done quicker and easier with more experience.  It also influences decision 
making with more experienced managers taking quicker decisions that can save 
project time and being able to predict outcomes easily.  From the findings, it is clear 
that some delays occur because participants lack adequate experience in construction 
processes.  These findings agree with past research that the ratio of technical staff to 
non-technical staff is an internal factor which impacts technical capability and 
therefore productivity on a project (Ocen, et al., 2011).  Inexperienced project leaders 
are more likely to make mistakes that lead to reworks, take long to make decisions for 
fear of associated risks, all which are likely to lead to wastage of time, hence delays. 
Project Environment Factors in Relation to Schedule Performance 
A number of factors that affect project schedule performance were identified.  
Majority (70%) of the respondents said projects exceeded their original contract 
duration and faced problems of time overruns, giving top 3 reasons for delays as use 
of unprofessional contractors and managers (30%), delayed payment of contractors 
(26%) and design changes (20%).  Material price fluctuations and unavailability of 
resources were also common factors said to affect project schedule performance.  
Through participant observation, the researcher observed the external and internal 
project environment factors which impacted the project which included: the 
organisation structure, communication channels, nature of meetings held and who 
participated in these meetings and adherence to the work program.  Also studied were 
the procurement processes for materials; procedures for material requisitions and their 
delivery to the site.  The project in which the researcher participated was a public 
project where client meetings were attended by major stakeholders; funders, ministry 
officials, the consultants and only the Project Manager from the Main Contractor's 
team.  Actual versus planned durations were compared and, it was observed that, 
often, work did not go according to plan.  There were delays in material and 
equipment deliveries and activities took longer than planned, affecting their 
successors.  For example, imported materials like floor and wall tiles, vinyl flooring, 
ceiling tiles, electrical equipment, among others all did not arrive on time, which 
subsequently delayed related works.  Reworks were many because of lack of 
coordination among subcontractors, and this inevitably affected the work program.  
Although the original contract duration was two years, an Extension of Time was 
granted three times; twice with costs and the third time without cost, bringing the 
project duration to 6 years; 3 times the original planned duration.  This was majorly 
due to design changes.  There were also many variations on the project, which showed 
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that the project scope was not well established at the time of commencement.  The 
contract faced a cost overrun of $13 million, due to variations and scope increase on 
the project.  Casual labour was affected too because the longer the project took, the 
less morale workers had, which affected productivity on the project.  Lack of 
coordination among subcontractors, broken communication channels, and poor initial 
project planning, all impacted project schedule performance because the project 
deviated from the original plan and was difficult to get back on track. 
Lean Approaches to Improve Schedule Performance 
Whereas lean is a popular theory among researchers and scholars, as earlier discussed 
in literature, little is known about it in Uganda’s construction industry, much less its 
application understood.  For instance, many interview participants had varying 
interpretations of Lean, such as “the manufacture of parts that are later assembled”, 
“team work in a construction project” and “minimizing wastage of resources on a 
construction site”, among many uncoordinated interpretations.  Some, however, had 
totally no idea regarding lean and how it applies in construction.  However, the Lean 
tools identified in literature can be applicable, if tailored to project environmental 
factors in Uganda's Construction industry.  With problems leading to poor schedule 
performance and low productivity on construction projects in Uganda in mind, lean 
tools identified to address these problems, cognizant of project environmental factors, 
were the last planner system, collaboration planning, value stream mapping and Just in 
Time.  The last planner is a system used to prevent plan failure on projects through 
assignment level planning or look ahead scheduling.  Collaborative planning improves 
communication and collaboration among participants to improve project delivery.  A 
value stream map divides the process into smaller sub-processes, activities or tasks to 
clarify how the product flows between the activities.  Just in time application in 
construction requires management and employee commitment to eliminating waste of 
any kind by adhering to schedules, clearly planning out tasks and ensuring ready 
supply of materials to ensure no time is wasted through waiting.  It enables prompt 
delivery of materials, information and drawings to the point of usage. 
These four tools identified above all require participants' total involvement in the 
process, for better coordination of activities.  They call for prior planning before the 
project construction commences such that resources are received as and when they are 
required, unnecessary processes that waste time are removed, and follow ups are made 
daily, to ensure adherence to the program.  Some practices (e.g. frequent meetings, 
proper communication channels, schedule updates) are often applied but participants 
have no idea that these are Lean practices, which perhaps justifies why these practices 
are not implemented as should be.  For instance, most interview respondents noted 
that both consultants and contractors were highly involved in meetings but the other 
parties, such as the client and sub-contractors, attended on a less frequent basis. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclusions 
This research was conducted in response to the need for improved schedule 
performance on construction projects in Uganda.  Both internal and external project 
environment factors that are critical for project schedule performance were identified.  
Lean construction was proposed as a modern method of construction that can improve 
schedule performance if properly implemented, that is, cognizant of the project 
environment factors.  However, it was realised that participants are stuck to 
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old/traditional methods of delivering projects and are reluctant to change and adopt 
new management methods yet lean requires implementation of new tools and concepts 
to construction processes.  It was also observed that the concept of lean is still novel in 
Uganda, and for the benefits of lean construction to manifest, industry participants 
should be willing to move away from what has been known to be the norm in project 
delivery and to try something new.  Lean construction has not been widely applied in 
Uganda partly because it is not very clear what lean construction is and what the 
principles of its application are 
This research suggests that understanding the environmental variables affecting 
construction projects makes it easier to implement lean holistically to improve 
performance.  Construction projects in Uganda are micromanaged, and there are 
hierarchal boundaries established between participants on the same team.  This 
directly affects communication among the team and the result of poor communication 
is seen through inconsistencies in the way projects are run.  Traditional hierarchical 
structures curtail functional interface, which results into project schedule delays. 
Recommendations 
Now that we have identified the major causes of delays on projects and environmental 
factors affecting project schedules as well as the appropriate lean approaches to 
address them, a strategy for lean construction integration into construction projects 
should be developed.  The strategy should be flexible to cater for uncertainties caused 
by project environment factors that are inevitable in the construction industry.  In 
addition, the strategy should be codified into a lean construction application manual. 
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